
Angeles National Forest and San Gabriel Mountains National Monument
701 N. Santa Anita Ave.

Arcadia, CA 91006
626-574-1613 

angeles.crest@yahoo.com

Artist in Residence / Teacher in Residence Application
The US Forest Service, in partnership with the non-profit Angeles Volunteer Association, as a service 
to the public, strives to create links among the arts community, public lands, forest visitors, and 
natural resources. This is accomplished with the support of local Forest Service cooperators who 
provide space for creative projects, including works that are community-oriented. Artists and 
teachers selected will receive a one or two week residency in a cabin or campsite in the forest, based 
on space availability. Applications are open to all artists or teachers working in any variety of media, 
with a particular focus on outdoor-themed or nature-inspired work.

Applications are accepted each winter, and notifications are made in spring. Residencies for those 
selected are usually scheduled in summer on a first-come, first-served basis. Safety orientation is 
mandatory and held prior to summer. Applications, whether submitted online or by hard copy to the 
address above (Attn: Artist in Residence Coordinator), must be received by the announced deadline. 
Alternately, applications may be emailed with active links to existing works or sent as attachments 
(5MB total max) to angeles .crest@yahoo.com. Please assemble one packet of the following (collated 
and stapled/clipped):

1. Application pdf (this document’s second page) 
2. One or two page resume summarizing creative works, exhibitions, awards, etc. 
3. A listing of titles of submitted images, including actual sizes and the media used 
4. A 1-page statement describing: 

a. What you hope to achieve from a residency 
b. How you would spend your time in the forest 
c. How you would share your work or talents with the community during or following 

your residency (i.e. open house, campfire talk, group show) 
d. Your ability to work in a rustic setting 

5. Include samples of your work (identified with your name and address) as follows: 
e. Visual artists: One set of 6 digital images on CD. Images must be saved as minimum 72 

dpi jpg, no larger than 1440 X 960 pixels in size. Or email images as *.jpg 
f. Musicians or composers: One CD or compilation 
g. Performers or dancers: One DVD, 60 minutes maximum 

6. Writers: Not more than 5 pages of text, stories, articles, or poems 
7. Electronic submissions of video: write YouTube or Vimeo/other links on this application 
8. If desired, a self-addressed, stamped envelope for the return of hard copy materials 
9. Your email address and phone number for notification purposes 

For more information, please contact the Artist -in-Residence Program Coordinator, 
angeles.crest@yahoo. com. It is the applicant’s responsibility to follow instructions; failure to 
do so correctly will result in disqualification. The Forest Service reserves the right to accept and 
display works at its sole discretion.



Artist in Residence / Teacher in Residence Application

Electronic applications, sent to angeles .crest@yahoo.com, or hard copy packets mailed to the 
physical address above (attn: Artist in Residence Coordinator) must be received by the announced 
due date. If submitting electronically please save as one *.pdf with your name and current year: 
FirstLast2020.pdf (for example, SmokeyBear2020.pdf). Please name all documents and 
attachments in a similar matter (SmokeyBearStatement.pdf, SmokeyBearSamples.pdf) unless 
submitting *.jpg visual items. Online conversion tools such as pdfonline.com provide free ways to 
convert documents into *.pdf format. Artists who successfully submit a full application will be 
notified via email in spring confirming receipt. Additionally, the Selection Committee may request a 
live interview (i.e. phone, Skype, personal) with final-round candidates at no cost to applicants.

Applicant Information Fillable online.

FIRST NAME LAST NAME

ADDRESS (LINE 1) ADDRESS (LINE 2)

CITY STATE/PROVINCE/REGION

COUNTRY ZIP / POSTAL CODE

PHONE EMAIL

WEB SITE VIDEO LINKS

ADDITIONAL LINKS APPLICANT ADDITIONAL LINKS

SIGNATURE DATE

Applicant Checklist

Completed Application
Resume / CV of works, exhibitions, accomplishments, etc. (two pages 
maximum) Listing of titles / type of media / size
Artist Statement or Teacher Statement of Intent (one page maximum) 
Samples of work (see #5, #6, #7 and #8 on preceding page)
Optional documents (i.e. letters of recommendation, press, publications, etc.)

For additional information/questions, feel free to email angeles.crest@yahoo.com. Please 
allow up to two business days for a response. Thank you for your submission.


